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DEPARTMENT OF CINTL SERVICE AND REGISTRATION
DIVISION OF CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSIONKRS OF CiVIL SERVICE
Thomas H. Green, Comnmsioner, Boston.
Louis F. Capelle, Associate Cominissioncr, Boston.
Frank A. Bayrd, Associate Commissioner, Maiden.
John C. Gilbert, Civil Service Secretary, Winchester.
Mabel A. Campbell, Assistajit Secretary, Quincy.
Catherine M. Malloy, Assistant Secretary, Boston.
Persis a. Richardson, Head Administrative Clerk, Winchester.
James E. O'Neil, Chief Examiner, Brookline.
Charles W. Foley, Labor Division Superinsor, Boston.
Office of Division of Civil Service, Rooms 143-153, State House, Boston.
Local Representatives of the Division of Civil Service
Brockton—Mary E. Connolly', City Hall.
Chicopee—Carrie M. Stebbins, 17 Fairview Avenue.
Fall River—Thos. D. Sullivan, Room 207, Academy Building.
Fitchbut?g—Frederick J. Mulhern, Room 8, City Hall.
Gloucester—Charles H. Morrow, M.D.
Ha\t:rhill—Herbert D. Cassily', 79 Main Street.
HoLYOKE
—
Frank E. Button, 56 Suffolk Street.
Lawrence—Concetta Perez, City Hall.
Lowell—Warren W. Fox, Appleton Bank Building, 174 Central Street.
Marlborough—William H. Murphy, Corey Building.
New Bedford—William J. Carter, 7 Municipal Building.
North Adams—Fred H. Reagan, 41 Summer Street.
PiTTSFiELD
—
Oscar S. Read, 7 North Street (mailing address, P. O. Box 522).
Springfield—Elizabeth M. O'Connor, City Hall.
Taunton—Howard A. Briggs, care of City Treasurer.
Worcester—Mrs. Annie B. Proulx, Room 7, City Hall.
Civil Service Labor Registration Clerks
Arlington—John E. Donovan, Town Hall.
Brockton—Mary E. Connolly, City Hall.
Brookline—Agnes O'Hare, Town Hall.
Cambridge . (Registration now at Boston office.)
Chelsea—^Kathleen L. Buckley-, City Hall.
Dedham . (Registration at Boston office.)
Everett—Florence L. Roberton, City Hall.
Fall River : (Registration now by mail at Boston office.)
Fitchburg—Frederick J. Mulhern, Room 8, City Hall.
Holyoke—Mary T. Griffin, City Hall.
Lowell—Patrick J. Reynolds, Hildreth Building.
Lytstn—Mary E. Moran, City Hall.
Malden—May Welch, City Hall.
Marlborough—Beatrice L. Grenier, City Hall.
Medford—A. A. Lucey, City Hall.
New Bedford—William J. Carter, 7 Municipal Building.
Newton—Andrew Prior, City Hall.
QuiNCY'
—
Evelyn T. Barrett, Assessors' Office.
Revere—M. Elizabeth Person, City Hall.
SoMERViLLE . (Registration now at Boston office.)
Springfield—Elizabeth M. O'Ccnnor, City Hall.
SwAMPSCOTT . (Registration at Boston office.)
Waltham—Leo J. Hinchey, City Hall.
Watertown . (Registration at Boston office.)
Worcester—Mrs. Annie B. Proulx, Room 7, City Hall. .
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ANNUAL KEJMJR'I'
V'o ///( JJoiuirahlf Scmilc a ml J/oii.sr. of Represenlatu'es in General dourl an>ieinbled:
In accordance with the provisions of section 30, chapter 31 of the General Laws,
1 hereby submit the fifty-fifth annual report of the Division of T^ivil Service of the
Department of ('ivil Service and Registration, covf'rinR the period froiu Dccfinbci' 1,
1937, to November 30, 1938, inclusive.
Extensions of Civil Servick
The following-named municipalities voted during the year to accept existing pro-
visions of the civil service law with reference to their police, fiie, or labor services:
Amesbury
Ayer
Methuen
Maiden .
Marlborough
Palmer .
Wareham
Watertown
[Pohce service
] Chief of Police
(Fire service, including call service
|PoIice service
\Fire service (permanent onlyj
Chief of Police
Labor service
Labor service
Police service
/Police service
\Chief of Police
Entire service, including laborers
The following positions were classified by act of Legislatuie subject to acceptance by
the municipalities affected, and were so accepted:
Acton
Belmont
Beverly
.
Chelmsford
Dracut .
Fairhaven
Greenfield
Haverhill
Lowell .
Medford
Oak Bluffs
Tisbury
Tyngsborough
Ware
Chief of police
Chief of fire department
Chief of fire department
Chief of police
Chief of police
Chief of police
Chief of fire department
Chief of police
f
Superintendent of citj' scales
j Auditor
(Superintendent of state aid
City engineer
i
Police service
Chief of police
Police service
Chief of police
Chief of police
fFire service
\Chief of fire department
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OFFICIAL ^ERXICE—Continued
p. D. 53
OFFICIAL SE RXICE—Continued
numiikfi
I'ahmki)
5
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SUMMARY OF OFFICIAL SERVICE
p. D. 53
10 p. D. 53
SEPARATIONS FROM SERVICE
Separations fioni tlie service have been reported by department heads, as follows:
State Boston
Other
Cities Total
Resignation
D. 53
NUMBER OF PRESENT EMPLOYEES CLASSIFIED — Con<.
11
12 P. D. 53
NUMBER OF PRESENT EMPLOYEES CLASSIFIEE


